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With the creation of the new position of dean of
academic administration as its outstanding innovation, a new constitution is now completed by S. T. C.
members of the faculty and administration.
The constitu tion, which has been under
consideration for several months, represents
a comprehensive organiza tion of accepted
practices that hitherto have never been officially atatutlzed as well as a more equitable division of responsibility and a clearer Ind lea tlon
of the aitency to whom various types of problems should be referred.
evera l ndministra•
tlve organizations are revised and new offices
and a dministrators nre added.
Dr. H. A. Clugston is appointed dean of administration. Besides instructional coordinating duties,
his work with students will consist chiefly of educational guidance. He will administer academic
regulations, be responsible for the program of classes,
review discipline cases related to the academic

Sunday Open Houses
Inaugurated at Lodge
"A cpmbination of skiin1, taUdn1,
fun in 1eneral." That's Gene Bayle'•
description of a Sunday afternC>On at
TaJahi Lod1e. This Sunday afternoon will aee the initiation of the
new stove and the first of the open
houses at the Lod1e.
an~t~t:i:t ~t!S:~al~~boft~i:!
are plenty of hills, tobo1gan and ski

~~;"w:~

!tin~~1~c~~rM~6~::
Bayle is there to help.
Now that there i., the atove, studen t.a can use Talahi Lod&e as a place
to get warm and to have some fun
in between slides.

93 Students Achieve
High Fall Ouarter
Scholastic Average

problems of the student, assist the deans in maintaining a service bureau for helping students find
employment, be responsible for the planning of commencement programs and activities, and will review and approve all official college publications.
Another innovation is the faculty cou ncil ,
which will hove a two-fold program. First,
Its member's will a dvise and assist the presl •
dent a nd other admlnlstrath•e officers in the
Interpretation nnd admi nistration of Institutional policiea. They a lso will carry on con tinuous stud y of ,,tjle ad m inistrative pollcles
a nd regulations of.lt he colleiie with u view to
proposing legislation to the faculty for action .
This council includes the president, dean of academic administration, registrar, and nine faculty
members. The officers appointed are Mr. C. 0.
Bemis, chairman; Mr. John Cochrane, vice chairman; and Miss Nell Boyd Taylor, secretary.

Revue Plans Emerge
R!::::r~tecff~~r:n:nt!: ~~e,if:b
major, will KUide the destinies
th
Tai:~rv::::::· orr ~ib:rc\e":
Roeemary, who is Chr0t1ide asso-ate editor, was 1941-42 campus
sister chairman as well as 1942
homecomin1 chairman .
" We'll have all St. Cloud at the
rn~o;::i~~,tb~l~%v~t~::c:
tions holdin1 folk!I in t.own and
the warm T. C. auditorium offering a haven from chilly homes,''
remarks Rosemary, "ao let's real3'o:0e:tr?e':~~
February J."

man ,

'{o;:J~YAlice
a.<L'J~!~~t
Binger,

ne~i~~~ff
duties this issue.

Mary Gross, Harold Gulde, Howard
Hanson, Mary Hiltner , Belen Hovde,
Helen Kelly , John Lane, Avis Meers,
Dolores Mieske, ?i<$1D a Nelson,
Mhar,rjeoyrie ~bodees!!r• ,BoLeonn1:.An ~i ls 0~,.
8 .. ,..
8 PSl
90
S I,
Florence Sjogren, Elaine Strandberg,
George Syeks, Rosemary Tuchek ,
and Philip Youngner.
Seventy-one student.a obtained a
B to B - average. This list includes:
Echo Anderson , Jean AnderSon,
Maxine Anderson, Uarda Bacchus,
Muriel Barsnes.,, Mary Ann Bau-

Called t o public service ~causo
~~ll~etowdi~ec~~~~g;rcf.

~b~a~~g~~:;

Summons Peals
Chronicle Replaces

.:or~ ~~~1..!ti~ .~::

Fr'!::! am:i:~~e~:~:e:eenr~~~·

George A. Selke to Head W. M. C.

~,e

Twenty-two of the five hundred ha:~d~~fied ~!peir:;r;tthro:~t
fifty~ven students en rolled in the Copy Editor Anne Clour and As.,o~:~~nac~:~:f
average.

The major advisers are continued as before but
their duties are more clearly defined. Greater
emphasis io placed upon the function of the adviser
to two-year elementary and rural education students;
this position is held by Dr. G. J . Skewes.
The intercollegiate athletic co mmittee composed of six faculty m embers I a n ew addition
to the administrative oraan iza tion . This co m •
mittee will have for 118 chief function the de•
termlning of a ll policies governinQ nnd administrati ng Intercollegiate a thletics.
The organiµtion of the faculty into division• and
departments inch:Rled in the instructional program
is approved as now constituted in the college catalog. Future chan11es may be made by the faculty
in cooperation with the president and dean or
academic administration.
Ail other administrative organizations and policies
will remain as before.

~~~~ ~1::~ i~ru~~°C11tl~j°"'a~~

we1, senior Enzlish major, copy
editor.
Anne will 100n become Mrs.
Louis Steman.
Her pilot fiance,
Lieutenant Steman , is stationed at
the new Cherry Point, North CaroHna marine aVlation base and Anne
will join him there.
Dorothy's entering the business
world is an indirect answer to a call
to t he colors. Her uncle's induction
into the army, making his con tributi on t o the family exchequer no
longer possible,necessitated Dorothy's

of .~~te"::!..o~a:~wrh~v~ma~:!~~

Lieutenant Stafford CommissioneJ
In Naval Aviation Corps
Ri chard H. Stafford, was commis•
sioned a Second Lieutenant in the
U. -S. Marine Corps Reserve December 24 and designated a Naval

Get In The Scrapl .Savel

JJ:~~riti~

will

we~i°~w sn~!h:o::r~ t~dsc!~ts
be presfrve<l._ on film for wistful
perusal in warmer mon ths as a resuit of the Camera Kraft club's
winter outing Sunday.
After an

\~::I1~:.

~ffCn~;nJ.~~~l;~~td
ly related to the war program. I
am also hope[ul that I can continue
to be or eervice In rurthering the
necessary provams of education
which must be continued during the
duration. I am looking forward to
the day when I can return t o give
all or my time
president or the
college.," atates Mr. Selke.
.
or ~~rt!~!;~'l°goi!rn~:~ :i1fnc~~
~~trk~e

~l~t:

U~d~~e

t~!rtdi~~c:r'o~
WM C will be the United Stales
Employment Service for the M:nnesota area, the N. Y. A., the commit--

~

:;pr~~i[icee~r~r~:n:er~~ct!~J

th

';-~~awi~C~~hi:1~~~~~din8:[evitli~
program or the U. S. Civil Service
Co mm ia.,ion, the vocational training
for war prod uction work, the Works

0

Camera Kraft Records
Sunday Sports Excursion

tt:

a.,

~;:;!~~i:st ht!,d ~~ti~
Training Center in Corpus Christi.
Dick volunteered for flight training last January and received his
preliminary instructions at the
Minneapolis Naval Reserve Avia•
tion Base. He was then transferred
to the world's lar1est naval air
station, "The University or tbe
Air" .
In addition to flight instruction

~~ ~~~ p~!t:l~ Y~t::si~~ 8;~~fJ
school course embracing numerous
phases of aeronautics, including naviS~lorence h~~s~~~:i~, t~~af~kmil~r b~d~elnt!'oo~~ gation, radio code, eommun i:ations,
gunnery, and other related subjects.

~::::!t o~•i~ie

A. p~:g.::

i~;!flen~h&e:::ere:;is'!1k:m;r,1e::,~
a leave of absence February 15 !,rom
his duties as college president to
ent.er his new office of atate director

&~o~~c~ep!~:~~r~,l~~':-Icul~~~e
board.
•

Winter Quarter Drop
Little More Than' 41-'42
Winter enrollm ent drop of 61 atu•
dents, ten more than last year, is
announced by Miss Mary Lilleskov,
registrar. Including the C. A. A.
special student.s, 540 enrollees are

!~~

M~nii°Je ti~e t~~o~~~~rdi~~i~~ {:~
fo r food production, iron ore production and the produ ction of war
material s.

Sen ior Frolicade

Blazes Forth
T omorrow Eve ·

rn~e~i~nwil~
u~"!dt~~~~ta:~ ~~s~ri~n f~~ tthhee fail"fi~r et~rsot , . M akt Btlitfle that this is tomorrow
Talahi lodge before returning to do 1941-42 winter registration figure night. H ere Y ou Art all dressed up
their own developing and printing was -769, and the fall 1941-42 en• in your Zoo( Su it at the B_taat ·v oor
o_f_t_he_i_r_P_ic_tu_r_es_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _r_ol~lm_e_n_t_w_as_B_2_0_
. ______
(aha., the Semor class
On you r way in you stop at one of
those desks where you may send a
UC
telegram or wri te a letter to someone in the service. On e girl is send•

;~~g

~:::~r

• Cl ass;
T , C . Offers, W ar P ro d t 1o·n

Applicants Flood Available Stations t,~,W]~l,..;. \'i.:~1f:::~t.?.';~:.'l;
T aught

by

skilled

N.

Y.

!~i~:emei':i~!tri~~e ~t!ta:tC:tl~r

A.

~t~

t~~~~~~

r.worn
Girls! are you saving your old
out silk and nylon stockings?

Tin, containers fo r stockings have
been placed at both dorms· and in
the women's lounge. Over 100 pair
of discarded socks have been sent
to powder bag manufacturers and
alm 08t a hundred pair have accumulated since the fi rst box was
shipped, but the need is great .

C:owr l'.U110JSl.t..~Jun,_.

Facult y and st udents are asked
to cooperate with t he "Conser ve-Lights Out!" idea for conserving
electricity. Over 150 small cards
have been placed at the switches
as reminders.
So it's "!'alvage your tin," "save
your silk st ockin gs" and " conserve
electrici ty" -all for Uncle Sam.

T rainees work fro m

8:00

a . m. to i o:;cry~=

i~7tf~YL~~';''j{}<Jh ;!~he!

t/i:, ~tud~n~ns::i~:r~a~~u~nw!::,~ ~~Y, fJ~t~'uu."You
~i=g ::i/ ~~~=

~~du~~:JC; fi[:t t~!'e::J:e
:::n~~rt!'_lu eTt~t
to offer war production train in g. ducted in Old Main under the direcMJl.chi ne shop ·and sheet metal tion of Mr. Rawland.
groups are now working in t he
Forty hours are t.o be put in each
N. Y. A. shop at the men's dormi• month, making a total of two hunt ory on Saturdays.
,
dred hou rs by th e end or t.he school
0
5
on ~h~e~r:;:a: J~~~ ~~r~i~ w,¥h~ !~~d It~a~::t~nf~o~ t~~a;::~~~i~!
classes, which · consist of aircra ft shop or either or the sheet metal
riveting, sheet metal, blue print courses.
reading and machine shop t rainin1,
The Federal E mployment Office
incur no expense on t he part of t he has... taken t he responsibili ty . of sestudent--overalls, soap and towels curing employm en t for the gradu•
8 nd
0
: reci~~~ion ottr4 t r;:r t~:n1\~ ~~t fal~~es;a;~u~ . t r'!:~:plr't:~[;~
per 'Student.
' to the location of.. the employment.

reply, "'Ca iue

yoJb:e n::iea;heth~i,~~:re f!!~nt:~:
dNeYfeAnseDewfe nrk,.erscotrhaps nhnadv he[_! e11?w_ }
0

1

0

U\.."C 0

10

vited to enJ oy this gala affai r- an d
t hey are enJoying it- meeting T . C.,
dag~fJeJ~d tC!a~:: gab~~d blares
00
fo rth a fa n fare and everybody
foc uses his attention on the floo r
show which consists of the ·InkSpots, Houdini and various other
num bers .that simply leave yo·u
B realhle3s and after playing games
:~~ t~uci::cl8ai~ ~ 1
Db Thi3 Mo re Often?"

Rilh~jh:!~te'W:
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THE COLLEGE C HRO N ICLE

TIPS FOR TEACHERS
"Morale of the S. T . C. student body may safely
be called good," states Dr. H. P. Lohrmann who
supervised the morale study conducted by the
civilian morale service division of the student.
council.
Response made by the-190 students who took the
examination indicates that students hold relatively
strong"'Opinions, for the most part supporting na•
tional ideals, purposes nnd leaders, nnd that they
have faith in the social order of the future. 9 ';
of the stud~nts do not agree that democracy will
collapse regardless of who wins the war.
90% believe· that the United States can marshal!
its forces in time to defeat Germany and Japan .
91 % consider democracy the world's best system of
government; five per cent are not sure about it.
while four per cent do not agree. 9t c-,. of the stu•
dents feel sure that there are those who are con•
cemed about the prospects and fortunes of youth.
Nearly one-half of the students disagree with the
statement that the Russians are no better than the

Frolicade Helps Toof

Nazis, whereas 15c-; agree.
early two-fifths of
them are unrerlain on this poinl. This would
tend to show that there is an evident need for in•
formation on Russian people nnd their culture. On
the other hand, there seems r/lso lo be a need for a
study of English policy and rec·enl trends. 60'(,
are uncertain and 31'; are con\'inced that England
does nol intend to gi,·e freed om to India after the
war.
/)
Students are almo.st unanimously atefeed lhat the
farmer does as important ·a war job as do the men
on the fighting fronts and in tlie production plants.
Only one per cent disagrees on this point. They
also stronitlY believe that e,·eryone with an income
should invest 10", in war bonds and stamps.
Two-thirds of the students ha\'e a faith and trust
in President Roose\'elt as the best leader; 28<-0 are
uncertain; and one-sixteenth disagree. Nearly soc;
of the students disagree with the statement that
German officers are heller than ours.

Back Stage with Ballet Theatre

Seniors Invite Defense Workers to Party w~;~i~~ajsJi!~t~;ir~~ii::t"i~es~. h~~!;tif:~:~a!~~::n::~~ ·

We salute the Senior class for its part in the war
effort. What have .its members done? They've
invited the girls who work in the defense plant in
the men's dormitory to the Senior frolicade, January
23. They have set a precedent for all organiza.
tions sponsoring social activities.
Forty girls from out of town are staying at the
dormitory, working there day after day. So far,
no recreation has been provided for them. These
girls are serving their country in an unglamorous
but vital capacity. Theirs is the exhaustin!( job
of helping to make planes and other war machinery.
They need good wholesome activities such as those
we have at T. C. to keep up their morale and make
them more efficient on the job. It is our patriotic
du,t y to see these activities made available to them.

out over the crowded bat'k !ftage. The srene is the pre-pt>rformanc-e chaos that preceded the appearan<"e or the Ballf't
theatre at the Paramount theatre on January 7, under the
aus,pit"eS of the Civic Music association.
Dallerinu toe forth in limbering up ei:erci
in all conceivable places. Daranova, the prima ballerina of the co m-

t=~~~!~~i~i~h ::i~tt~~Pdiff~;;n~
!~~t~
nique as i-ie talks 0\'er tte score of the first ballet with Anton
Dorati, the condu ct or.
The orC'hestra, attired in evening clothes, makes rudy
to enter the pit. Stage hand• are sc-urrying here and there,
1

b~!\ ~rid~~ti;

fl~~~~"fnt~ p~~ki~r~~ !i:~_un~h: ~~!~e
ing his prop table and wardrobe mist r
are digging into
t'he huge trunk11 that con tain the costume-..
The entire company is called on stage. The <'haos resol\·~
into perfect order. The company rereives final in struf"tions
and then stands hushed as the orche~ra plays the ''Star
Spangled Banner." As the overture st rikes up the dancers
take opening posi ti ons and the curtain a:oes up on the first
ballet.

m~~ui~rb~s:'ch~~=

"Join the Fun and Fracases"
Edit.>r"• N ott: Othtr tha-n Ott rtprtuntatirt uort tltcttd
to tht StNdtnl Co11neil, r~ /tu: 11hwut, ore acquoin.lta "1th it,
100rti11g1. · Not onlu Mcallu tht Couneil i!1frts the opinion
of Ou tllidnits whni dtd3i01lt ~rtaining to them art r.Jnsuured,
bvt also ~caust ma1111 of
1Vill adeist high school cJumil3 uie

u.,

~~ u:iotf;i ~~~~ '/': ~=r~:t!~:rfo!~c;.d

t:;~;~!nfr::;

~":11
prt1n1t problt n111 and toke port in Oit discussion. Th ia i11 on
iftdication <,f wha.! tro1&1pirts at the mtttingt :
H'\ghlights of the January 11 Student Coun cil meeting
were as follows:
•
It was announced that Ursula Breher, who wu to have been
the T. C. delegate al the 'National Student Federation ron· vention at East Lansin g, Michia:an, had received a wire
Tuesday, December 2, which st.a.led that the con venti OQ:
bad been canceled becau.se of transportation difficulties.
Ursula Breher an d Di ck O'Fallon were ch<>Sen as delegates
to the Student Victory Assembly or Midwest Colleges, January 15 and 16, at Carleton college, Northfield, Minnesota.
The group was asked to consider suggestion s for the

abo~r~ b':~~~d~ f!:~~t°ed0:0 ~~~x::~ossTb1:
0

:~~ri:~ii~~s
editors for next )ear's guidebook for new students.
Whether or not the council wished to present a convocation
procram was discussed. It was s uggested that a thorough
repan of the Carlet on college convention mi ght make an
interest ing program.

New Nisei Student Finds Cold Reception
.Masako Meyaki Takes Up Residence

:Sew subject indexes to pictures and pnmphlets
are a recent innovation Ill the library. These
indexes are found in the cast center section of the
main library.
99 new transportation pictures arc added to
the library. This set is one of the visualized
curriculum · seri es. Others lo be added are
sheller food, clothinit, huma n resources, and
conser~·allon of natural rl'SOurces.

Malady Stalks Chronicle Environs
All Counteractin g Measures to No Avail
t:nlea..~hed despite dfl!ll)frate auempls to Aubdue it, a
~idom \'iru. hovers in the atmo.'lphere of the C'l'lro-niclt
offiN" menadng everyont" \'l'nturing to entt"r. Six victim11
either are in dire straih or have 11uC'cumbed in the 11pace of
less than five months.
LatPSt :-asualty i a 110ft voired little M>uthern reporter
who ban>ly managNI the pronunciation of thl' northern nasal
" ng" sound in her new name. lt iJm't Harhrl Ler Norman

h\s

0

~:;~-u~:<t'i~~~

anf
~~!;~y
~~k.mi~thoua:h everyone has
gi,.,en up hope, the 8taff now maintatns con~lanl viltil at the
telephone dreadinfl each t1ml' it ring~ to hear that Ann" Clour,
former Chro"ide copy editor, is no more that ~he'a Mrs.
Loui11 Steman.
Other ca<aH see·m to be in 1'18 imminent_ dangf'r 1 but unfor~n cri · and relap. s are tharacte-rist1c or thl!lli plague.
Meanwhile. ho.,•ever, tho. of the Ataff who are 11till able to
do 110, doggedly refill the watrr buckf'l!I to kPep the atmosphere
humid, allow a little frf'Sh ai r to C!lcape into the office whenever they can secure perm1S-"ion t o open a window, and try
t o maintain a bright and ch~rful atmos phere when in the
presence of the patien~.

Know Your War Picture
Beoi.ides exerting our evt-ry effort towardii the winning or
the war, we must phm a lasting pea~ now !'IO that we are
ready to put it into effect when armistice bell ~ again peal
forth.
''The Post-War World" wa~ the topic or a Collca:e club
J)anel discussion January 13 in the college. auditorium.
Members or the panel in<"luded Mr . D. S. Brainard, Mrs.
Ervin A. llerti, Dr. Kathleen Munn, Dr. W. J. Griffin, Miss
Pauline Pennin g, and Mr. J. Farley with Mr. 0. J. Je rde as
moderator.
A dilemna exista when we unders tand that China desires

~a~1:.:~.
J:~ii~ th:d ii~ri:~n:~? J~~~r:~efi~:i~rg a~! ~~l~~:
their empire.,. The role that tne Far f:ast will play in a

post-war ._,as the first t opic di~u~. Among the aim11 of
Great Britain for peace we find: prese rvation or e mpire, re0

"14 below- she's still going down," remarks the baggageman to the three figures huddling in their <'Oats on the wind!\Wept, drifted Northern Pacific station platform . The mid-

ni~~~\~;~ si:11c~::1r!e~g t\ en~,2~Q~ •.n~u:!:::skA1~e1i:~che
Atkins, former T . C. inst ru ctor who invited Masako to live
with her while attending T. C. After long months or slow
unwinding of red tape, authorities finally had given permission for Masako to hve in Minnesota. Miss Atkins is keenly disappointed .
Reentering the barren waiting room the frust rated group
o{ welcomers chat between . . _yawl')s. " I wonder if she' s
wearing a warm coal ," worries Miss Atkins.
12:40-the train is late. 12:45--12:50-finally a whistle
and the platform lights are again s witched on. Far down
the platform a s mall figure alights and sets out determined•
ly for town.
"Run ahead and see if it's she," commands Miss Atkin!'I.
Pant, pant- ··par'n me, are you MiSl!I Meyaki? You are?
Swell! May I take your bag? What do you think of St.
Cloud? Lots of snow, isn't there? Seems kind of chilly
alter Ca1ilornia? Here's hoping you find our hearts warmer
than our climate! . Heh-heh ."
·
0

0

~o~:r~~

b!~~i~r~.enr~-!\a~ij;~~:n", ~ru~~~~}1ci:~if!~~l! ~r
ments in Europe, re--i!stablishment or British influences in
places not part of the empire, and punis hment or leaders of the
enemy.
1
of ih:i:~:iti:de~~lJP1iVi:cft!tr,;/C~in~~enihei~~:~~r:Ji=mo reflects the view11 of all Far Easte.nen who desire to rule
themselves. Far eastern peoples are as qualified for independence as South Americans or isolated European stales.
Can R ussia and Britain agree?-was the ~cond topic.
Few of us know mu.ch about Ru ssia. The wealth and size of
Great Britain and RUMia make them suspicious or each other.
However, despite criticism of Communistic principles, Stalin
has been removing restrictions on religion, has encouraged
home life, and has even satisfied peas.ants to a certai n degree
th
byT~;t~sl ::esITo';:e di!'!:-:!.!:ct~:rt.Jbat kind of organiza-

:a:::i

~onwbi~~ l~lirem~: iif l:!S°9Jjj~nw~~g;cri:~ n~
afford to improvise a peace. We have before us the problems of feeding starving people, conflicting ideologies, mak•
ing a uni \'ersal monetary system, and establishing property
ownershi ps.
·

)

. - - - - - - -- ----To The Editor-----------Edilar's Note:- Whot do you think? Drop your ideas pro ar con in tlte box on the post offi,-,~ table and they'll
be considered al the Student Council meeting next Monday night-or even better, drop in at the meeting and
voice your opinion personally.
T o the Editor:
Wh r can't we wear sl acks to school? There has been much
opposition on the score that we, as prospective teachers,

wool, corduroy, or twi ll. H the creases are sewed in, · there
will a11't•ays bE!: a well•pressed look lo them. Lately· we have
0
1
81
e~~ fs i~ot~=~~!e nf~r i~~k ~a;~~~tst~ilo~~=
8
0
:1u~ ~.:'n~i.o!:~
iha~:Set h !v~sm~~~ y:!~s af:alt~: ~ . or good sense in buying would preven t any such remark....
' in which we can preserve that dignity. After all, is there With sl acks we like to see crisp shi rts, gay sweaters or tweed
1
jackets. We like to see broad-toed, sturdy Shoes to give a
=~c~~i1 ~s ~h~ u'a!~~hin~ ~~ i;ttra~~r:! ~ii:~ ~in:~ girl a s ubsta ntial base for this masculine attire.
•
1
Not on ly a re slacks trim an d p ractica l i n ap pear~~~g: ha1!d~:en°~ri~t ~c~~r~nh~~oJi~e~~er:;·w:~=
ance
,
they
are
p
rac
t
ica
l
In
va
lu
e.
Most
,tl
rl
s
at
o
u
ing a dress . On the other hand there are a great number co.lle·ae ow n a t least o n e palr or slacks. They a,e nor
who would be' more neatly, and more triml y groomed in
m ore expensive than sk ir ts . Two pai r wou ld ea sil y
slacks. Slacks cover a multitude of si ns.
ca r ry a girl thro u g, h t h e winte r. Wou ld t h ere be a
Thia p ro bl erh or a s t ocki n g s h o rt age wou ld be sohed . compecltlo
n In s ty le a nd q uali t y? O r co u rse, so m e
Sc h ool gi rls ca n't a ff o rd t h e pr ices asked fo r s il k,
g irl s w ill look be tter t han ot h e rs. Bu t as Jo n g as
n y lo n , a nd rayon . The fi rs t two are prnc tlca lly byrl a wear clo th es, wh ether s lac ks o r sa ro n g.a, t her e
io n es an d rayo n m ay so·o n be un ava i1 able. We wo uld J?,l
w ll.1 be t,l,a t co mpe t iti on .
li ke to sa ,•e t h e s ilk or n ylo n th at we h ave n ow for
s pecial occasio n s. Und er s la cks we wo uldn ' t h esita t e
a momen t t o wea r service-weight h eavy h a 1£-so x, o r ftaP~~~bl~~~~~;~a~~1l~:~:· n:~':so~-~~k~~~prai~
cotto n stocki n gs . S t ockings with run s co uld be wor n of cold class-rooms. Last year we were often un comfortably
wit hou t e mba rrass m e nt In s t ead o r bei n a d estroyed . chilly; this year we can expect room temperatures to take a
Croo k ed sea m s wo uld n o lo n ge r plagu e us . ln s t ead
deeper plunge. Fuel shortage is not just a rumor.. This
o r s t u ffin g o u rselves i nto s nows uits a nd s uu g~llntt wit h
fact , then, means that not only off-campus girls, but dormiboo t s o r o ... euhoes, we co uld go out Into th e w inte r tory residents as well, need the riJbt to wear sensible clolhwith o ur teas a nd ree t wa rm a nd comfortable. ·
1
1
Our mental picture or a girl in slacks may be different from tu~- ca~:~ ~au~f=.!a~e~~~J~ ~~ \t~d~y:
that or those who object t o them. We don't see a gi rl in it is our du ty t o keep ·fit , t o keep healthy, wearing suitable
clothes means more t han ever before. During the war,
fh!e
see~ ~l~~Pif°!a~t~~~ p ractical d r~ is patriotic dress.

!!K?:!f

~=:~bt~ ~h

h~~i.

!h~~

:!n: r~ t\~h s~~1i:: ~: n~:·io
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What's Your Blood Count?
he~~ :~tlihe h1::5l~~~n i,arDr.6t~'M.ffi

of T. C. atudents finds

Elizabeth Barker and Marie Lechner. facult.y and student chairmen
of the nutrition co mmittee of the
War Activities Co un cil who have

made a hemo&Jobin study of STC

studen ts.

.:.

·

•

The bemoa:lobin count Is impartant because it is indicative or the
amount of iron in the blood. No one

90 points or over i, uti.!l.fa:tory
while a count of 70 or below ill senously low . 12.sr;. of Lhe s.tudents
had below 70 points.
4 <'() of the
student.$ had 100 points or more.
ti 8 was the .high t and 52 the low•
est encountered in the recorcl.3 in
the nune•s office.
The freshmen m<'n were the hiah~
est with 80',h of their number above
90. The sophomore women • ·ere
the lowest with sore of the girls

~;er_;~~!:.

with a low hemoglobin count is al- t~t:r 9~ha~n
m;nhl~·ei;:
1
us ually the cue, partly becau.se
f~~
donatin1 the blood and the injured
person who is to UMi it.
"Sprintt fever can be avoided,"
Thoso studen ts below the ufett remarks Dr. Barker, "if a. low hemer
globin count is remedied . S1>rinj
fever is often caused by too little

~;r

~~tr:~;e0}0theb ~v~d~~I

~:~ R!•~~~~t~t~~~;c~!~~l~~::

t~:t:rn}:e1:e0ii:rn::~~-1:::-i~~

~~S:aih:~be~~~~.r.robltf !im~J;

::t~lo~~n, th~ i;:~r~~ ~he di ~ ~
anemia is the trouble, more re!lt, The hemoglobin is oftf"n lowest in
fresh air exercise, and diet includinr the spring because 10 many people
vegetables, liver, and esas are a depend upon fresh (ruit!I and ,•ege-aufflcient remedy.
tables for iron."

J. C.

Cochrane To Open Series of Forums

To Acquaint Students on World Affairs
In re!ponse to the request by
division chairmen that students be
more fully acquainted with current
world affairs. the divi!.ion of social
3tudies is planning to hold several
forum s in the near fulure.
On Tuesday, Feb r'uary 2. at 8:00
p. m. in Room Q, the first discussion
will be held on the subj ect, "An
American rea~tion t o the present

world crisi!I." Mr. J . Cochrane is
in charge of this forum. Dr. 1-1 . P.
Lohrman will plan the second one
to be held in th e latter part of
February.
About five of these discu!l.-.ions
were held last summer 'Aith from
sixty to one hundred people attending each.

Sophomores ~I Offices
As Servicemen Leave

F.T.A. Copes With
Elements' Whims

Men in Services Ask
For America 's Books

Six Societies Pledge New Members

"O ur best books and many of
them are needed for th, increuing number of mt'n m the l!ll'rvice," &tat
Miss F:dith M.
Grannis 1q1nouncing tht> launchin4 of a new \'i ctory book rampa1gn sponsored by thl' l'. S. 0.,
Red Gros.,, and Aml'n ran Library a.,sociation.
In view of the~perience in
prev ious campai1tn l ality rather
lhan i1uantity 1s
ni atr~o;ed.
contini.tf'S Miss Granni!I! who attended the- state oncaniz.ation
meetini of the Viu ory Book
Campaign, in Minnea1>olis, January 14 . Obje<-tionable featurei,1 or

Teas-Friedrich

0

:i'oan?ted far!h~ha~7h~' ~:v~io~~
soile-d , that the print ta'I been t oo
small or that the s ubJf'<"l matter i!
unsuitable.
The latter obJection i! partly
oVNf'Ome by the widt' rangP of
reading
interests represented,
however. For instance, juvenile

=~

·:::,a~u ~ t~~h:

ch~lis~~
of defenM- worke~ in ... ar industry areas.
The use(ulne&.'4 of thP book&
will not terminate with the term inati on of th<' war, Mi !IS Granni11
remarkg. One of thl' propo:,ied
use!'! is to donate :-o me of the
book, to reconstructed !\chool-.
in hina and other areas of rehabilitation . Then, too, libraries
will be able to add the book~ to
their shelves.
· - - - -- - - - - - - - - '

T oughies Wanted
Need Mountain Skiers

They're Tops! Have pretty blouses
in your s pring wardrobe to wear
with skirts or sl acks.
Frilly or
tailored , d ress up or school day.
I especially liked the s h eer
blou ses at $1.98. T he simplicity
of the white pleated ' front one
caught my eye. It has all the airs
-smart, expensive--looking.
The simpli city of a tailored
s hirt is bound to please s mart ca mpus girls. These blouses come in
all !.i.zes. ~colors are green, b rown ,

College students can still join the
mountain troops directly through
Undaunted by the elements, even the reco mmendation of the National
Ski A530ciation of America .
Al~~o,.~hA~h~e;°~!n~omti~h[~d~j~ though enlistments have been sto pped fausing ihe choices to college
:rp!e ••~~:~j"~d;,u;~~ydo~fohn'!i~t:
~=~~o
regi!~~ s i;:~al
night . Partiers were fifth graders candidates who have made ~eir application
before
induction.
Men
~f:!in~or :~~:;_ght 'c,~iey
Georgia McKay and program chair- who are already in the enlisted reman Dorothy Yungers presented serve can be assigned also if they
hints and idea, t hat members mi~ht will let the association kn ow when
be able to use when presen ted with they are ready to repo rt for active
the party problem in their schools duty.
Men from northern colleges are
in the future.
ideal fo r mountain troops, even if
they are not skiers. Skiing is on ly a
part of the training. Emphasis is
Honor Roll
.. placed on general physical tourhness
and outdoor experience. This is es(Continued From Page 1)
sent iaJ becau.c:.e the mou ntain trainBalke, E·unice Boraas, Virginia Botz, ing center, in the Colorado Rockie!!,
Ursula Breber, Thayne B roin, Shir- is at an elevation of 9,500 feet. T he
ley Bro~'D. Orvilla Bru nskill, Peter training is designed to fit men to
0
8
3
~!~!tri ..an'~i~re i~d th~°:o~~tn ous
f~~ °Chir>r!=.nja~:!'c~~~r.
Conley.
Any men who are interested may
Erwin Davis, Lester Drager, Rel- secure additional informati on at the
vie Erickson, Vivian Fall , Shirley office of the dean of men or by writ•
F ouquette, August Gehrke, Venette ing t o the National Ski Patrol SysGustafson, Shi rley Hammond, Esther tem, 415 Lexington Avenue, New
Ranson, Berni! Haus wedell , Janet York.
Helst rom, Luverne Hendri ckson, LeRoy Hoff, Mary Hoglund , Dolo res
Johnson, Elaine Johnson , Vera JohnGROCERIE.S
son, Dolores Kalkman , Myron KeqAND
nedy, Doris Kl oss, Don Ko rkowski,
Eileen K orpi, Elain e Kropp, Martha
SCHOOL SUPPLIE.S
La ine, Lorraine Leffingwell, GeneAT
vieve Lehn, Dorothy Magnuson,
Maloney, and Theresa Mat-

!!~Ji'~~~1ti~:h1n~h~ld~tJ!:s~f:;8:f!if
t ouch .
A spl ashy print is becoming to all
ages. The new s lack b louses will
d ress up your wool slacks . They are
well-tailored, with long sleeves for

Eleanore Niemi , Dolores Olson,
James Ostensoe, Jane P aulson, Hilda
Penning, Luella Ri chter, Florence
Roberts, R agnhild R oisu m, Elzera
Roth, Jean Salmon, Hele n Schadeg,
Pearl Schenk, Leon Schertler, J ose-

on~oJ!·l ~·for gi fts, dates and other
special . occasions, a handbag in.
faille. I t ha., glass handles, chains,
and zippers m ade of plastic. These

~t::be~eva~~~u!~ariJounne SiT:;:~:
Ruth Vigren, Raymond Vouk, Mabel
Walseth, Muriel Wirth , Hele n Yungner, and Dorothy Yungers.

Replacing classmates in the ~ rvice
1
~~!f1Sh1r~~
are elected respectinly vi~president and publications board repre .
sentative of the so phomore class.
Ray Zakariason, elected vice-president last sp ring, is in the cout
guard and Bill Stron&, elected to the
ryu~!i1h~o::v:~•rd, enlisted re<:ent-

$~h~:!:~~~~'if:h ::j~~:

Do

I

I

s n

For Stud ent

Shoppers
by EIieen Gree n

Duds

•1·

- ~

Iii

si

:rg~•f: ra$f
t~l~\~~dbags are
Something new in purses is t he
black, brown, or navy Corde bags.
They are made of beauti ful material

;~:rd~~

f:i~~-

0

::i/J~

f~!"e

all like.

You'll enj oy selecting a new piece
0

-~{Ji:~~n!}v~eJ~g1:~ 1ik:k:ei:,~
[
Adctrliumenl.

Our ·Time is Your Time
FOR QUALrr Y .
SERVICE
Jel"tlm

I
I

o o ux·s

made NOW from your

Talahi negative

Christianson' s Stndio

and

Dine With Us Sometime

Planned for Initiates

0
rd
c.<ri°nt!,{~~~h
;;~r1:
New IO<"iety plNlge!'I are t akin1
rraduate-s or tht'. ('IL"'-' of '4:!. 'Aho the a1>0tligh t this week u initiation
.,.,ere married January 6, in Minne- c-eremonie-. are 111cheduleci for them.

"~nd"

ai>,.l}i~

T('a~~~

.-rvire ' a, J)f'rformed b
Father C. A.
m the Parish
hou~ of thf' C'hur<'h or ln <'arnation.
A-s her attendent Gail had Mii.s
Arlffn John :i;on, 8LurlenL at T. C.
1-:arle was attended by Mr , Robert
Amborn.
Earle, who i!II !IE'aman ~ n d t'la "
in the cout i;ruard, i" sta_tioned at

c:ihf-rt

1~t>lf~: 11 .,,,~~k r~
:~~~~et':~?!l
International Falls.

Omega's Contribute
"Father Wins Peace"
ObM>rving war bond month, a war
bond play, " Father Win t1 the Peace",
will be produred in Februa ry by
Alpha P,i Omega, . dramatiC' frarernity. Th~ play will be produ<'ed
for various oreanization_s to promote
Lhe sa le of bond<1.
P'4 ~ncjl~~~ ~ne~:!:r!l~a..ih:~"11.11 A~f!r~
te,n11on, AIIN' Cook, Bob Metzroth,
Nelma Taipole, and HOS(' mary Gruber. Bob TuttlP chre<"l!'I this play.

Army C.A.A.'s Solo on
Campus es Sailors Leave
" t-""rom now on C. P. T . training
will be known a!'I Civil Acronautil""
Authority War Training Servi<'t',"
stat . ('Q()rdinator J . J . Weismann.
The trainee, are attired in lore!\t
green uniform -. which have been furnishM by the govl'rnment. l,;pcm
<"om pletion of their ,olo stage in
tlight training, the pilot! will bf>
given l'li lver win~.

T~~y

0

R~ s~n
i!r~i nin:~ri::~nd!:lri
no longer train navy cadets. The
last unit or t<'n navy men have not
completed the course and will be
assigned to advanced in struction in
other insti t utiona. Their pla:-e will
be taken by advanced army trainees.

New M.E.A.

President
Busy With Initial Duties
Mr. 0. J. Jerde, recently elected
president of the Minnesota Edu cat ional A ss ociation, is attending
several meeti ngs in connection with
activities o f his group.
Tomorrow , January 23, t.he M. E.
A. executive board meets al the
Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis.
Thi,i is a quarterly busi ness meeting
of the M . E. A.
Last Saturday, January 16, he
met with the M. E . A. poli:ies' co mmiMion, the M. E. A. legislative committee, and a group of twenty-five
,ichool people from all over the state
and all le vels: of school work. -T he
meeting, held at the Continuation
Center of the University of Minne-sota w as for the purpose of formulat~i!/ i~r~i~a:1!~. educational legi sla-

lnJ!le Pht;~~~~eanl3~~~y ~l~f:;
Brown, 1..orra mt'< 1.A>ft'mpell, Thrrf'- . ~J~ttain i, Ja~e Pttul~n. Hilda
Pf'nning, Ha1Inh1ltl RolKum, and
l~n• Sl~pson. An initiation dinner
will b<' IClVPn at the 1fkYt'!II Guef!.t
homf" on January I .
Story Telll'r1'' initiates inl"lude:
llcverlbe ~ubrerht, .. !letty tlarta,
~~!:'r, L!~~~i~!YGu~d"e~h~~g~ ~{~~I;
Maq,tarPt lf oalund , 1-~lit.ahf-th Moore,
MarJone Nodide, Dorothy Thomuand Ho~ Va aly. An informal im,
tiat ion tea will take pla<.'t" on January :!I at tht, homt> of MiMI Lillian
Hurlgt'.
Plrdg~ for Thalia 1'0Ciety are u
1
~!~~:tr:o m:~~I~: c!~~tr1-{1'na 1-~r;~k~
Winnifred If Parlland. \"ivian Larrahet>. Olive Miller, lonP l'f"t.erson,
Fl orenre Rolwrt11, Martha Solti,.,
Mary Slark, and Corinne T1deman.
January 2 4 i, thf' date for th('ir initiation dinner to be held at tht' Mohr
Gu~l hou!'ll".
The t""('l~o Minerva plcrlg(', art>:
Muriel Otir!lne"""• Connie Brainard,
Joan nueLhe. Anne Ervin, Ethel
Jo Gruhn. Shirll'Y Hammond, f%iie
Annr Houa1>n , Dolorf'" John,on,
Elf'anon' Niemi , J_.uella Ric·hlPr,
Ruth \'igrf'n, and Connie Wur"t.
Thf>y will l).> initiated at a Lea to be
helcl Sunday, January 24.
AthenaPum'i1 <'i5:ht pled,::t>s inrlude:
F:rho Andt'~o n, Retty Ann BC'erlina,
Mildred Jlunnell, \\' anrta Dovrr,
Alice Garrlner. Gral"t" Kalibabky,
Betty Polman, anct Myrtlf' Varner .
Their initiation d1nnn was held
January 21. at tht> Mohr Gu t home.
Tht• Wavrrly ,-ociety i., initiatin1t
thf> rollowing memhers: florence
Rlake, Marjorie Ch ri , tle, Maida
F:by, Reulah l-lahle, Helen ll ol m11,ren, Helen Kt'lly, Dori~ Klos.,, and
Mary Jane Snyder. An initiation
dinnn was held January 16. al
the Mohr Gue:1L home.

9bunds of Pounds as
Cursing Crew Construds
Have you heard any l'Xc:!e!f..~ poundin g or noise around T. C. lately?
Very likely it Wll:oi jU8t Alice Cook
and her stage crew back stage in the
auditorium makin g srcnery for
"Little Black Sambo and the Tigerll."
Or, if you heard any queer vocal
ejacu lations eoming from Roo m M,
don't worry for it probab ly was
Little Black Sambo. hi:. parents,
the mon key&, or the t igers who make
up the cast which include:!4 the entire
winter quar ter play production c.18.!'18.

I
I

You may not have
a golden Crown
but

~:Ltt,a!~ , jsgu~~;r itc':i7h

-!~

LONG'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

LUCILLE'S BEAUT Y SA LON
You won't ma~ a mi,tatt
hg coming to ·11ie

DE LUXEBARBER and

Featuring Hair Cutting and Styling
with specia l permanent waves

Five expert stylists lo serve you.

Phone 1123

BEAUTY SHOP

!::::::::::::::::::::::_•
TRY MATT'S
HAMBURGER INN

Eyes Examined

Phone3640-W

.KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS. Optometrist

St. Cloud, Minn.

For Home Made Chill
and

Delicious Sandwiches

Come down on 10th St.

IVeried Programs

Nuptials Performed

Have Your Application Picture

~Jk~

t~~g~ ~~ ob:t~dt3i~: etg~~r
tion o! sweater s after you see the
new exciting colon we have . . . .
glus green, lilac, and cherry .
Of
course, we will have the pinks~ blues,
y ellows, brow ns, and white that we

Above Kr este'a

LE

.:==========◄

an~hi: r': :te~ri~~gi:h:.¼~t or. Bags ,
at $2.98 in colors that you'll love
•.• . b rown, green, and dubonnet.
It would lSe hard to co nceive o!

BACHMAN,

c~

J!~~

"T

PaQe 3

All College Students
will enjoy looking a_t our

FRIENDS MEET AT - - -

THE BUNGALOW
Chili

•Hamburgers

Chicken

Greeting ,Cards -

Riverside Store
School Supplies

Groceries Meals
Fouqtain Service

for almost every occasion

THOSE THAT KNO,~ QUALIT Y
VISIT T H E

SEE FOR YOURSELF

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

Atwood's Book Store

11 Fifth .Avenue South
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Huskies Stagger Bulldogs In Conference Opener

--------.-----=---=-------- - - - - - -~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Weinsteins, Reserves
GET IN THE SWIM Conley, Filippi, ·.
GARNER OPENERS IN INTRA-MURALS women,
Lieske, Pace
Huskies First Loss
73
e,tablishing himselr u ~i&h scorer
Tues:,~ ;~dm:hun<lay; ' 0- Mates in Win
In Close Tussle
m:'n~: i:rr:~:r.iit~k~ttf!Uyt!~r~~~ for the evenlnr by singeing the nets

Sparkler Five Hand

A bic an(l experienced Rock Sprin1
Sparkler Bhketball team that out•
cllitanced the St. Cloud Huski..
,Mo 1ave the Kaschmen it.a first
defeat in the Jui eleven camea.
Leading 40-37 with two minutes
elt to play, the Sparkler>, led by
Hermanson, 6' 7" center; manaced
o pot two more bucketa and a free
throw while bolQing the Huskies to
a field coal and one charity tos,.
For most ot the· first haU, the
uaaJe was nip and tuck all the way
with the visitors holding a three--

;t:\alf~~ded
m.:ih ~~e t~:arti'!~;
leadinr by a score of 25-22.
The third and fourth cantos proved
to be hair--raisin& as the Kaschmen
rallied to within one point of the
invade.rs. "Bucky'' Walters, Lou'
Huskies
Three former University or Minnesota players took control of the calfakin the lut few minutes to stall off
the local team. Willie Warhol, Don
Smith, and Ken Ajax who did t heir
playing •>'itb the Gophers, led the
Sparklers' attack.
•
Much credit must be given to
"Gus" Lieske who man aged t o get

ment found all four teams in action for a far from cool 20 point.a.
The Weinstei n-Casketee.r tilt wu
1
a
~~t!:Lad ~t:~red away really hot u Sycks pulled the ga~
the scoreboard showed the Weinstein
Furniture team finishing with a c108e r:t b~ ~hr~:;rn~h~: : r~r.h::;;.;
win, 32 to 26, over the CLUeteera total points and also by playina
in one overtime. The Furnitures a beautiful ftoor rame ,
were led by Georp Sycka, who
Wallace Johnson was the 1tar in
tallied 16 points.
the aecond club controllina: re1n the other came the Re!erves bound.a under both basket.a and
led by a count or 46 to 22 at the
one handers from all over
final eun . Jackson of the Reaerves

A~~ ~t:

t~PKC:~.

W. A. A. Point System Revised
Membership Open to More Women
Join now.
Uncle Sam hu bis
WAVES, WAACS, SPARS, WAAFS =~t~9!t u~~ ~~t;:: 1:~i':ik~pswi;:

and WIRES who participate in the
National Physical Fitness Prorram .
St. Cloud Teachers CoUere bu iu
W. A. A.
The entire J)Oint system of the
Women's Athletic association has
been revised.
Any girl who bas
maintained a "C" averap and who
has earned 60 points tbrou1h parti•
cipation in vanous swrts is ehgible
for membenbip. New members receive the W. A. A. emblem upon admittance to the club. When a member bu earned 50 Points she receives
the letter " M". She receives an
:O~~t:~t:n\~n! ~!i! t~~~ ~; S. T. C. when 1000 points have been
own u be patted four field goab
and plaudits to " Bucky" Walters,
who did himself ioud with 11 poin~

:~rp~b:t~ef:°!~:.1 the

~~~~Ja~e ~:ifY1:8~~:~r

Epidemic Over

T. C. Takes Trio
By Three Nicks
By defeating a strong Eau Claire

";t: r~4~~~w

at
u,inc:°;iov~c~~a~
the de::idin g factor
in the victory
over their Badger rivals. With COcaptain Earl Seaton sinking seven
:1:m~! e~~~;.;:a~; ~
~1tbth:
14 out of ~rcentage, the home
sq~~h~ ~h scori:~t a~::~~;~~tal
of 62 Po1.n ts, the Kascbmen outscored
their rivals by only a one paint

:~t
tussle.

~ntfne

'itJ:i:ioi~cttde~rt~~!lbalT.b~JI!;:
baH, skiing, badminton, ping pooe,
and drill corps.
Girls are asked to check their
point.a with Olive Miller, chairman
of the point committee, to see if they
&re eli(ible for membership. W. A. A.
says: "Remember thi!t- We want
every girl in the W. A. A. Join now."

Friday-When announced.

Sponsored by Men's Splash Club
and Women'aLifeSavina; CorJ)lli.

Gi~~';°~~tf,/~:~ ~~ a~~~s ~~~
wool.

Boya-Suita neceasary for mixed
awimmina;,

=-----------Auggies Lose' Revenge

Tilt to Kuchmen 37-3-4 Back for hearty revenge in the
second came of the New Year, the
Augaburr quint invaded the Husky
atampinc rrou.nd.s to try their luck
at besting the . local five after being
dumped by the Kuchmen ·in the
previous tilt 62M61 . When the run
bluted at the fin ish of the game,
the Huskies were once again on the
long end of a 37.S( count, in a rather
listless game with the exception of
the last quarter of play.
Led by Ahlborn at the forward post
the Auggies -..,ere ahead at the end
or the first canto 9-8. Thia lead was
rocketed to 22-11 with Holten , also
:.,i~h•~i~l~f.":~di~dt~;ri!t~~~~~
scoring parade. The third quarter
saw thi:t lead whittled down 4 tallies.
but the Aupburg crew still held the

Game TonightlWinona Warriors To
Do Battle Tonight
Tonight the Huskies will 11eek
their aecond conference win when
~hoe~. ei~te[~:infi~~
encountena with conference foes
before the present &eason drawa
to a close. Ju.st what the Warriors
:~~:soi!in~~e~he•~•[1 °~ad::
dark mystery . The idea or giving
up scouting of the opPonenta be-fore meeting them in tussle!! was
adopted by the conference for
this year, hence the scarcity of

or~h= i::;

~e~~~~om :f1e~o~::. f~~nct~~ tt!~
however, indicate that the Winona Peds have "a fair to middlin"'
quint this year.

~~~
go~~~~Yse~~~ett'uafi;; ' - - - - - - - - - - - come-back. The entire Husky squad
When the initial quarter whistled
went to work in the final 9..uarter t o a close, the Huskies had built
with a rat.zle--duzle ball d111play, up an impreMive 20-6 advantage
0
over the Bulldogs, this in no smal l
~ hiJ:fhe t:i:,u~~ .:::: pi~~eidi~~
part attributed t o Lou' Fillippi's
shots on tip-ins and from out
the fn~~~r::dh~\~ -;:::, ~~~ crack
on the floor. At half-time, with the
ing the tussle with 13 tallies.
Husky line-up studded with all the

i8&!fd

Although the St. Cloud T. C. administration bas deemed it best
to cancel hockey for the du.ration, Miles Yuk.son, stellar puckster
from Eveleth and headliner for the past two seasons at the center
spot on the Husky icicle sextet, is still plugging away at this roughest
or winter sports.
The St. Cloud recreation department has given " Mio" the task
of whipping- into decent shape Tech and Cathedral High stickwielders. T o date, Vukson bas 79 fell ows out from the two schools.
He bas teams from each "of the two schools making up the circuit.
!!:et!ir~t;! :~a~hs~~as~:iis!~ng a regular schedule of tussles
With the schedule midway along, Manager Vukson sums up the

:~r

RELAX

~~t~: !~~:rrt:i;;!~mwif~tt~~i:b ~fwik~

:::r1 r:

team 42-41 on t he Wisconsin city
:;;·b!!e ! !·t~'::!e!:~ees

in:o~n~hea;::;;n~t?~~:tl~~~~
are offered daily from 4 p. m. to
6 p. m., by t he Women's Ph)'mcal

"Mio" Skates Anyway

!~~isof~i~unte'; 1~Ji~t~ 'if~k;
scoring parade. Co-captains Earl
Seaton and Jack Conley, the Vernd::d; ~

1600 points.

Men :
Monday and Wednesday: 4:00~:00 p. m.
Mixed:
>

~reer::1s~~1ifiti-:c:0-cri~dd~~
whi ch wu widened in the last half
until the final count stood at 66--31.

c:n~';Je

- at •

: ~soip~ t:~~ewth:t mr!;
~~~!?1 .can play the big-time circuits some day i( they want to keep

A L M 1E , s

ca~:frfY J~~ts
ha:.ai~iip~
fr om the scorin g coma which he bas
been experiencing in the last three
games. Offensively and defensively
'"".:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~ ~~::::::::::::::~~::::::,::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~' he was a t horn in the ai de of the
Bulldop. Chalk up 9 points for
Jack, and third place scori ng honon
Mike: Say Pat, where did you &et that swell haircut?
for both clubs. Tying with co-cair
Pat: At the "- .
tain Conley with 9 scores was an I.
other Husky, newcomer " Gus"
Lieske, the frosh regular who has
been playing consistently good ball,
at the center post. Bulldog pivot---- - - - - - - - of course!
man Nelson 's total for the evening
was a neat half-dozen counters.
He was second high foi the Duluth
club after Hastings.

~{j: 11-i i- ~

Grand Central Barber Shop

61~!k~~ d~rin~:b; ------------

tiJebe ~ri:ls bi!r~~pl~be twf{~;f:;
broke the ties and tame out victorious. Lou.is Filippi proved to be the
hero of the game as he sank a free
throw with seconds remaining of the
game.
Handing St. John's its second set•
back of the year, the St. Cloud five

~;~t

~~~~ ~r~;jn~~es ~-3tte
of the Huskies a.s he scored three
cu.ick buckets to put the Grani te
miJ~k!J~~a}~unrthu~!~~~~~f~e T~i~
over the St. John's five in the last
two seasons.

We Carry a.

Full Line of
School Supplies
SCHAEFER BOOK STORE •

-OVERCOAtS!
Slip into -a fine, warm,
fleecy overcoat-enjoy the
thrill of its fine fit and
comfortable feel. f

$22.50 and up

The ''NewClothes"Store
OPPOSllE THE POST OFFICE

We Restring
Tennis Rackets

MEET YOUR FRIENDS .. .
·AT·

"Say It With)Flowera"

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

St. Cloud Floral

(Shop and Eat)

Sales a nd Ofllce Phone 1924

The Halliday's

OU.JS: FAMILY

KOERNER'S

Sport Store

FOODS

We Carry a
Complete :pne

Have yours Repaired
before you are ready
to use it.

.-----------It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, air.conditioned
cabs.

Groceries
and Meats .

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

On these invigorating Winter days--come i_n
and refresh yourself at the

Qu,ality Ice Cream Stores

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

of

DISTRIBUTED BY

30 Fifth Avenue South

· 813 St. Ger:main Street

. OR AT OUR PLANT

709 Tenih Street South

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

There

aeems to be ao many

· attractive

Valentine _Cards
and Booklets
to look at--pcrhap, you
will n~ d some early

You will enjoy /oo~ing al 1/,,m

Atwood's Book Store

